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Knight News Chain
Publishes War Study
lIy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Appeals Clurt. in N.w York and
Washington .aSte! 1M ban. Wednesday
on further publlc.tlon of • stertt Pen·
t.gon study, Ind KnIght N_spapen
Inc. published an .rticlt 1Iltgtdly based
on the saml mlterlal end reporting
former Def,n.. Secretlry Robert S. Mc·
Namar. propo.ed • coalition oov.rn·
ment for Vietnlm In '967.

Related Stories
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Bacon Greeters
staked to a pair o(
first inning, hurled ,I
consecutive completl
Tuesday, giving
York Yankees a 2·1
DetroiL and I
doubleheader.
jumped on MIl
and two relieven
in the ninth inning
opener 7-4.

.ng. Jerry Kenney
one out and
Bobby Murcer'l
stole second

Antiwar activist Leslie Bacon Is grHted by lwo unickntified friends in San Fran.
cisco WednesdlY aft.r she attended a h.erlng b.fore the 9th U.S. District Court of
Appeals.
- AP Wirephote

Yablonski Murderer Tells
Plans, Payoff for Siayings
WASlITNGTON, Pa. I.e - Claude E.
vealey. a service station attendant and
~onvicted felon, pleaded guilty Wednes·
l\' to the murders Ph years ago of
i rd Mine Workers insurgent Joseph
"Jock" Yablonski and his wife and
d"ughtcr. Vealey said a man he knew
. II' as "Tony" paid him and two other
r 'en a total of $5,200 for the killings.
In Washington, the UMW said the
union president, W. A. "Tony" Boyle,
had no connection with the killings.
Vealey's attorney said his client's guU·

ty plea was Intended to help him escape
the electric chair.
The 27-year-old Vealey appeared 10
Washington County Common Pleas Court
to change his plea from innocent, then
sat quietly as an FBI agent read into
tbe record his IS-page account of the plot
that preceded the killings.
The statement told how he and two
other men crept into the secluded Yab·
lonski home 10 the nearby western Pwt.
nsylvaJlia coal town of Clarksville beforfi
dawn Dec. 31, 1969, and pumped bullet:

Gary
a six·hitter and

Tony Perez, Hal
George Foster de·
runs as the Cincinwhipped the Phila
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Regents To Discuss
Personal Conduct Rules
By STEVE BAKER
Daily Iowan Reporter
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his first start since
was presented
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10 survive th p
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victory. Don Bu ·
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three Orioles.

The State Board of Regents move into
Burge Hall today and Friday, and one
or the chief topics of controversy, duro
ing their meeting, is expected to be, for
the second straight month, the Regcnts'
Rules of Personal Conduct.
Last month the Board directed Its Ad
Hoc Committee on Campus Disorders to
clarify and revise several portions of
the rules, especially in 'he areas of
"emergency situations" and offenses
committed off·campus.
That committee's recommendations
are slated to come up for discussion this
morning as part of the meeting's gen·
eral docket. Opposition to the recom·
mendations expected from student lead·
ers here.
The ad hoc group has suggested that
presidents of the three slate universi·
ties be authorized to declare a state of
emergency for 48 hours when a clear
and present danger" 10 the campus
exists and "extraordinary" measures
are required to safeguard persons and
pr'pprty or to maIntain normal pro·
ce··es.
Tn such an emergency, the p' ~ident
could, "as nece sary," e tablish cur·
fews , bar particular persons from cam·
pus, prohibit, limit, or specify condi·
tions for public meetings on campus,
or take other aclion needed to alleviate
the emergency, according to the com·
mittee's recommendations.
A150 to be discussed today are the
Iowa Legislature's re<;ent $205 million
appropriation for the Board, unfinished
II

or by·passed legislation and the univer·
sities' retirement programs.
Later during the two-day meetings,
the Regents will be presented with a
plan from the University's Parking
Committee to eliminate $25 parking
fines here and simplify parking penal·
ties to $1, $5, or $10 per single violallon.
That plan could open the way to towing
of constant offenders.
Also, the Board will review a propos·
al to construct a new student parking
Jot for 100 cars near the present site
of the Harrison Sl. storage lot, .1110
the present site of the Peoples' Victory
Garden.
However, the garden will not be dis·
turbed "while thing are growing there,"
according to Don McQuillen, Assistant
Director of Public Information.

after bullet into the victims from their
bedroom doorways.
Vealey named as his accomplices In
the killings Paul Gilly. 37, a former
house painter; and Aubran W. "Buddy"
Mart1o, 22, a laborer. Both were arre t·
ed with Vealey ill Ohio less than a
month after the murders were discover·
ed.
The statement Ilid not mention the remaining two detendants in the case,
Gilly's wife Annette, 30, and her father
SHous Huddleston, 67, of LaFollette,
Tenn., both of whom are In various
stages of extradition in Ohio, as is Gilly.
Martin was extradited to Pennsylvania
a few weeks ago and was being held in
a state prison in Westmoreland County.
Vealey's account told how he was reo
cruited from an Ohio jail cell by Gilly
and promised $1,700 to take part in the
Yablonski murder, of how they stalked
the United Mine Workers official from
coal town to coal town during his unsucce sful 1969 campaign for the union
presidency, and how finally on the night
the murder was to take place they decid·
ed to kill everyone in the Yablon~ki
home "and get it over with."
The man to whom Vealey referred as
"Tony" was mentioned a dozen limes In
the statement, but was never fully ident·
ified.
Arter the court appearance, newsmen
asked speCial prosecutor Richard Sprague, an assistant district attorney from
Philadelphia, if he could provide the
man's full name, but Sprague refused.
He added that further arrests were
conceivable and that the state and fed·
eral investigations of the murders were
being broadened.

University Heads Huddle
lOW A CITY, lowa I.e - Officials of
Iowa's three state universities huddled
privately here Wednesday afternoon to
comb through a $205 million budget fol'
the Slate Board o( Regents for the 197173 biennium.
The budget approved by the legislature
early Saturday morning in the clOSing
hours of the 1971 session is some $14 mU·
lion dollars less than requested by Gov.
Robert Ray and $42 million less than the
regents originally asked for .
Some board members and university
officials had predicted that some univer·
sity programs would be seriously hurt if

the legislature cut Ray's request (or the
$219.

University of Northern Iowa busines
manager Phil Jennings said the meeting
Wednesday with R. Wayne Richey, the
regents e"ecutive secretary. gave uni·
versity officials a chance to "talk over
the appropriations and learn more about
them from the board office."
Jennings said university officials had
"very little lime to see anything" on the
appropriations before the board of regents monthly meeting, which gets un·
derway here Thursday.

The 1I.newspaper Knight chain said
its article was based on the secret, 47·
volume study of U.S. Involvement In
Vietnam ordered by McNamara while
a member of the Johnson administra·
tion.
The government, contending publica.
tlon of the documents threatens national
security, has sought 1ojunctlons against
three other newspapers that published
parts of the study - The ew York
Times, the Washington Po t and The
Boston Globe.
The Knight article, as it appeared in
the Philadelphia lnquirer, said Mc·
Namara was "a tragic ligure who rapid·
ly became disillusioned with the war
he had recommended" and who, in 1ay
1967, proposed a coalition government
including non-Communist members of
the National Liberation Front. The NFL
Is the political arm of the Viet Cong.
The Tim.., 1M Post and The Globe
hed bHn rtstrained frem printing any
more storie. on the study, which Presi.
dent Nixon Slid WedntsdlY he would
rei.... to mlmbers of Congr... 01'1 •
lop-steret blsls.

Earlier Wedne day evening, however,
the U.S. Court of Appeals in Washington
said the Post was free to re ume srll·
cles on the secret papers after 6 p.m.
FrIday. It upheld a lower court denial
of the government request [or M injunc·
tlon.
The appellate panel in New York said
the Times could publish part 01 th I::·
forma lion on Friday, but it ordered a
district court to hold further secret
hearings on the re t of the study.
This set the tage for a ruling by the
(J .S. Supreme Court.

In New York ruled the Times could re-

ume publication of some of the docu·
ments Friday It ordered a distrIct court
judge to hold more secret bearings on
the re t of the tudy.
11 wa not Immediately clear wheth r
the judges meant the "Im could resum publlcation with Friday'S edition
- on the stands Tbur day night - or
Saturday's.
The Bo ton Globe, m anwhll~. remained under a r ·tralnlng ord r bar.
ring any more tories on the ecrel
study pending further court proc ding.
set for Friday mornin _
The Chlcego Sun-Tim.. , which pub.
IIshed "titl.. Wednesday blMd on the
m.mos of I state ckpartmtnl offIcial
Ind, the p.per •• Id, on 1M sten. ltUdy,
nm.lnteI fret to publish. 1'11. JUltlc.
o.pirtment saId II pllnntcl '" Itdte.
.Inu lhe documenl. weren't pirt of 1M
stertt rlport.

The Globe won a round In .S. District Court In Boston on Wednesday
when Judge !nthony Julian modified
his order directing the paper to turn
over copies of thl' Pentagon tudy and
related documents. Julian. id the docu·
ments could bP placed in a bank afe
deposit Vllult with acce limited to lh
8 .. islant to the editor of The Globe and
the paper's attornfY.
'Ixon made his announcement on ttlt
47.vnlume report aner R meeting with
Senate Majority Leader MIke Man·
field.
Sevrral congres~mcn - both lH'mocrahc and Republican - had sought Be·
ceo s to the documents and Reps. Ogden
Reid IR·N.Y.l and John Mo. (o·Calif I,
flied uit 111 fl'deral court seeking relea e of the tudy.
Mo•••• Id 1IIIr Nixon's .nnounctmlllt

The """"paper said the mlmot wert
dtcl ... ifltd by President Lyndon II
JohnlOn In 1961 but WIt'I "tightly held"
until now. It s.ld the plplr got the
mlmot from thl Citluns Clmmls.lon
01 InquIry Into u.s, War Crlm.. or
Vlttnlm.

In a copyright stnry, thl' Sun ·Tlm~
. id the m mns, plu. other document!
from the secrel • tud. ordr.r d by then
Defense, rctary Rohl'rl 1cNamara,
Indlcalt'd I bait I!' O\'er the fate of th
late South Vietnam P. Pre<;ldent Ngo
Oinh Diem "with th State ncpartment
urging hi, ou tcr And the P ntagon in·
j ling thal the Unitrd tatr .' tick with
hIm ," Oi m ~8~ ou ·ted Rnd killed in II
'ovemb r J coup.
Th paper aid n Augu I 1963 memo
by Hit man r commrnd d that Diem
be o"erthrown Ir h~ entered lnlo negotlllllo wi h the North Vletn m e.

The government said it woold appeal
the Washington roling Ind thl TImes,
,till barred from printing lOme mater·
i.l, Slid it would appeel thl New York
ruling.

The 2nd U.S. Circuit Court oC Appeals

SPI Names
New Editor,
Ad Manager
The board of Student Publications, Tnc.
(SPl) yesterday accepted the reSignation
of summer editor John Camp and appointed Peggy McGaney, a graduate
student in journalism, to that position.
The board al 0 discussed the possibil·
ity of establishing an editorial board to
pass on newspaper policy as reflected
in editorial . It was proposed that l1li
board consist of news editor Mike Mc·
Grevey. editorial page editor Dean
Blake, and McGaffey.
In other action, t11e board approved a
resolution establishing a five· member
advisory board to advise the advertising
manager on malters of di criminatory
advertis1og.
The board also appointed John Huff·
man, a journalism graduate student. to
be advertising director and Jerry Best,
currently an advertising salesman, to be
retail advertising manager.
The board also discussed a proposed
change-over to offset printing through a
contractual arrangement with a Coralville printing firm, and publisher Frank
Hash was directed to continue negotia·
lions (or a contract.

Busted

Sheriff Forrest Roben of Rio Grl'"
County in Colorado hi. bHn Indicted
by I grand jury In four c:ounls involv.
ing possenion and di5tribvtion 01 mlri·
j"ana. Sheriff Ben Phillips of Atamosa
c-'Y fills out bond papers for Roben,
who posted I $6,000 bond.
- AP Wirlphote

*
eff cUve use 01
took a one, when the
the ba es on (wo
8 walk. Then thl!
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Hughes Speaks

Heavy Heat

Long Speaks

Iowa's Senator Harold E.
Huglwts says that fhe Veter·
an's Administration drug pro·
gram isn't especially useful
because it doesn't guarantee
patients anonymity, and oc·
cassionally slips a few files to
the cops. See page 7.

The weather today should see
temperatures m 0 v in 9 up
again, with highs in the mid·
90's. Tonight's lows will be in
the 60's, and there is a 20 per
.cent chance of showers today,
which could cool things a lit·
tie. Fat chance.

Senator Russell B. long of
Louisiana says that his com·
mittee will submit to the Sen·
ate a revised version of the
House.passed welfare bill,
but scys he expects some sub·
stantial changes. See story,
page 3.
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Communist World Charges
Coercion Of American Pr-ess

Iowa Jobless Rate·
Drops to 3.8%

i

I DES

Iy The Alloclated Pre.. \ the cudgels for the capitalist of Investigation ...
Throughout the Communist press of America, allhough
"The government hils . . ,
world, the rigidly conlrolled has always been Communist nounced that publication of the
press is expressing sorrow and doctrine that the press of Clp!· Pentagon materials is a breaell
outraged indignation on behalf talist America is wholly the of the law on espionage provldo! the American press, but it creature of the government.
ing for a $10,000 fine or
seems to be going through pain- Moscow, Hanoi, Peking, Ha- years In jail. This Is how evenb
ful ideological contortions try· vana, all the rest of the Com· have been developIng around
ing to explain how the Penta- munist capitals, are raising a the documents ... "
gon papers story could have chorus of protest against Wash· Havana radio has expressed
happened at aU.
ington for allegedly depriving Indignation llbout what it called
In one Communist capital aft- tne press of a freedom whidl "Fascist repressive measures"
er another, press and propa- l;ommunist dogma says never and attempts "to gag the New
ganda organs have taken up existed anyway.
York Times."
Moscow radio presented the Hanoi's radio and that of Ille
story as a U.S. government Viet Cong in South Vietnam bolt!
AT 1:30,
clash with newspapers in which deplored the U.S. government
3:" TODAY
troops wpre about to move in response to the publication of
and American newsmen werl' Ithe papers as coercion.
Shambaugh Auditorium
headed for jail.
But how to exolain it all? n
••
A
journali
t
meeting
unfamithe
American press is so can·
(Main Library)
liar people in the corridors trolled. by Communist dennlHIGH SCHOOL (1968), 75c of the New York Times office tion. how could "such a (amou~
donation.
these last few days probably hnuT~eoi~ newsnaoor as the
feels a shudder," said one Mos- New York Times ... inv(\lv~
Wiseman's critical documen· cow broadcast to the Soviet the United States in ltJch a
tary on tbe quality and di- people last week. "Are those low political scandal?" as one
rection of educational system people from the Federal Bureau Soviet commentator posed the
and frustration it provokes.
- - - - quest·Ion.
Set in lower - class high
The SOVle
. t press. at anv r(l te.
THE CRISIS CENTER
school.
seemed to feel it had come un
Somebody car...
with an adequate answer. and
Sponsored by Assoc. of CamEvery day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. \ it called upon its experts to expus Ministers in coop. wit h
plain the sticky di~crepancv.
Student Activities Cntr.
351·0140
The answer: It's ~ sharD U.S.

MOINES, Iowa IN! - 11055 of 5,900 from May 1970.
A drop in Iowa's unemployment Employment totaled 1,210,8011
rate from 4.0 per cent of the in mid-May . In May 8 year
work force In April to 3.B per ago, 1,220,800 Iowans were em·
cent in May was reported played.
Wednesday by .the Iowa . ~m. Nonfarm wage and salar¥
ployment SecurIty Commls Jon. employment showed an in.
In May ]970 the unemploy· crease of 4,000 from April and
ment rate was 3.5 per cent of 8 gain 01 90Q jobs over Mlly
the work force.
1970. This Is the first time In 10
The number .of unemploy- months that the current figUre
ed Iowans In mid-May totaled has bettered the year-ago totai.
48,300, a 4,100 Increase from
lMay
1970.
Unemployment Ir,urance payIowa's civilian work force ments took another sizable
reached 1259100 in mid-May a drop In May, declining more 1,_
' ,
_ ' _ than $1 million from the April
total.
Payments to unemployed '
workers in May totaled $2,530,
719 accounting for 49,251 weeks
of insured unemployment. This
marked a decrease of $1,132,616.34 or 30.9 pe~ cent from t~e
I.
total amount paid out In April.
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Hygiene Lab

MI"sled Publtlc

I

AMES, Iowa ~ - The State
Hygienic Laboratory has been
D.ni.1 Ellsberg, suspected soure. of the Pent.gon P.pers to accused of "misleading the
the N.w York Tim .., i. shown Wedntsday in a filmed Inter. Ipublic" about the safety of wa"itw en tfIt "CIS Iv.nl", N.ws." H. told CBS ,nehorman ter supplies along the Iowa
W,lttr Cronklt. that Amerle,ns wert to bl,m. for the w.r
,nd "now be,r m'lor responsibility ••. for ,very d.ath In portion of Interstate 80.
comb.t In Inciochlllll In tfIt lest 2S ye.rs. Eiliberg did not
Iowa Highway Commission
NY whether he suppled the pepen tt the TImls.
officials said Tuesday the laba- WASHINGTON 1.fI _ Presl. ,
- Art Wirlphoto ratory should have assured mo- dent Nixon will deliver to Con-

War Study
Hassle On
In Cong ress

EIIsberg

1R ura /' Educators at UI
.
..

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~ ----------------------------- ~~~~~~~~~~_

iii

areas have safe wattT, as in· study of America's step-by-step
dicated by a report issued by involvement in Vietnam. But
the documents will retain their
the laboratory.
top-secret classification and
A West Liberty woman and About 100 adult basic educa- Ing adults from rural environ· slon to the mstItute. Appllca- In a recent report, the laba- probably wlll be examined bePlays TONIGHT
an Iowa City man were arrest- lion personnel working in rufal menls who want to upgrade lions are to be submitted ratory said it found unsafe bac- hind closed doors.
ed yesterday by Iowa City po- areas will come to The Univer- lheir education to a minimal through the state directors of ~eria le~els . or nitrate contam- The announcement Wednes- '
lice for drug law violations.
.
d It d t'
I mallon In fIve out o[ 84. wells day came amid a swirl of acI
Lynne Reid, 23, RR no. 1, slty of Iowil July 25-Aug. 11 for eighth-grade level or beyond. a u e uca Ion.
I
1111 "
I
d by
d b h
ed
f
.
I a ong vv
common y use
livity surrounding the reports
.
Play. FRIDAY at the
West Liberty, was charged I an institute sponsore y t e It is financ . by a grant 0
The proposal submitted to OE Ithe public."
that included:
with selling narcotics.
U.S. Office of Education (OE) . $97,914 from OE to the Bureau said the institute's program The report did not give the • Statements by Reps. John
Ronald E. Kline, 24, 225 T~e program will concentrate o[ lnstructional Services within wouid be "directed toward the location of the unsafe wells.
E. Moss (D-Calif.) and Ogden
South GlIbert, was charged o~ Improved pr?ctlces for ~o- the Division of Extension and remediation of unique problems Dr. William J. Hausler Jr., Reid (R-N.Y.) that they will
~_
'
UniversIty ServIces.
assocIated WIth motivation, re- Iree or 0 e owa I y- ase c.on lOue a press a cour .su
. . week of
, the institute cl'uilment
..
.
fthl Laboratory,
C·tb d hIedt' Wednesday
t
St a.tt e Hygienic
I
Each
and retention
being 1d'
~ forcetit
the
r~:~M
will comprise 40 houl's of in- encountered by adult basic edu- confirmed Tuesday that none government to pubhcly release
struction, orne of it in small cation personncl functioning in of the rest stops w~s among all or part of the documents ungroups, as well as evaluation rural environmen.ts and set-I the contammated .wp.ls. .
del' 1M Freedom Informatoll
and independent study. Individ- lings." Participants will be ex- Wells at servIce stations, Act.
uals from rural adlllt education pected to serve as consultants campg~ounds, motels and cafes • Disclosure by Sen. Hubert
programs in an lS.state area and trainers for adult basic ed. jwer~ mcluded In the labor8- Humphrey (D-Mlnn:) ~hat he
west of the Mississippi River ucaHon in their home areas tory 5 report that found the five will propose leglsl~t~on to
are eligible to apply for admis· upon completion of training.
unsafe wells.
creat~ a perma~ent Jomt ~n========= __
gresslOnai commIttee on national ~ecurity to .de~1 with classificahon. He saId In a statement
SHOW STARTS
I
Isuch a gro.up would.be the ideal
one to revIew the disputed Pen·
AT DUSK
MERCURY. Nev. 1.fI - Altagon papers.
nuclear test shot was fired un- I "A plea by former Supreme
del' the Nevada desert Wednes- Court Justice Arthur J. Gold·
day as part of Ihe U.S. atomic ber~ for a special congresSional
""1~MOUN1 PlCTWS I'R!SEMS
weapons development pro~ram , probe of Ihe cau es and con·
1I01.1T •• DFOIC mlCHAtL J. POU.AID
'he Atomic Energy Commission duct of the Vietnam war to
announced.
I "preserve public trust in lha
um.f MUSS AnD IIG HA"SY
"
candor and competency of our
liii
AN "LIE..T S. ItUDOY 'RODUCTION
lofflclals and. indeed, the goy. •
fell . . . . . C.~'II'IIIIIPW~I,,;1lJl
DIAPER
ernment it ell."
• Announcement by Sen. Sam
SERVICE
- PLUS J. Ervin (D-N.C.) that a Sena(~
(5 Doz. per Week)
subcommittee which
IJudiciary
- $12 PER MONTH he heads wiu investigate tht
Fr•• pickup & dllivery twice power of the President and otha wttk. Everything Is fur· er high officials to withhold
"I.hed: Oiaperl, contaln,rs, documents from Congres!.
d.odoranh.
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City Biased Against Students?

'Rate

,Bartel Hits Parking Policies

18%

RICH TER MAAT
Daily Iowan R.porter

Igrounds 01\ a number of Issu· Three of Bartel's objections transit system is inadequate
~s. " The letter listed eight Db- focused on the use of parking I without .positive incentive for
Jections.
laws and the arbitrary setting the pubhc to use It and nega·
I Iowa City parking ordinancArnstint ptrIOM .... .......
tive incentive to park down·
es, poHcies and enforcement "" violltloM they didn't of time limits to gain revenue. town," be said.
procedures were attacked IS commit or .... failure , . . Bartel said the arbitrary set· 'lbe trend is for shoppers to
possibly being unconstitutional PHr" a IUftlmotII ...... lit
of time limits Is dIscrimtn- come downtown only when
in a letter written by the Coo- leta!
eI-. itory and designed to prevent necessary, be added.
stable of Shar.on Township and .re qutdIonable prKtlcft. student use.
I Bartel's litter .........
read to the Cdy Council at its according to aartel.
TN Ittttr cited. Supnmt "that .... City Council
IMonday work session.
He also questioned the prac· I c.rt ....""...., ..... the 11M diltoly .vahlato thttt poll.
. Richard Bartel, Consllble tice of arresting persons on the of perking t1'dlnlllCH aIId . , legally and nlO!'IIIy, ..
and Univer ily student. appear· job, chargl1lJ I't!rsons for mal· - - - .... ..In. Ac· the best int.rtst of the pubing before the council to read tiple violations when only one
!hit rvll"" tnIln· lie."
his letter, said thaI challenges [OCCUrred, and considering viI)- _ I and mtfIn un lit UIMa 'or Loren Hickerson reto the policies and procedures lations a crime rather than a tel for park .... ,...,latien.
ferJ the leiter to City Mana.
"can be made on CQnstitutional civ" suit.
Bartel noted that the police ger Frank Smiley and City At.
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Dce force wiD have to become
a "bunch of meter maids" to ,

A crane

UIIS I demolition ball toclay In In Itttmpt to knock oH another pi.c. of the
College Str..t bridge In downtown lowl City. The brldg' hll bltn clond to trlffic
for lOme tim, beeaun It was rated unsl", but the demolition cr.w had a tough
tim. knocking the old lpan down. The bridge Is to be repllClcl with a more mocltm
Itructure.
- Photo by John Avery
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SAIGON l,fl - Cambodian rets, launched the drive last
area. "The proposed mass
troops claimed Wednesday they Thursday.
I had inflicted heavy casualitles
They have been making Uttle
L
•
on the enemy in the swelling headway because of fierce eneIn
battle for the marshland guard. my resistance. They have tried
ing Phnom Penh on the east. to advance through a hail of
-I
Capt. Chhan Son.
spokes- mortar and rockel fire.
man for the high command in EvacuaUon helicopters Il·
•
the Cambodian capitol, said I tem.pling to bring out CamWASHINGTON !A'I _ Chair. important legislation that will this Congress, would revise Imore conservative than the regimental headquarters was bodlan wounded from Vlhear
' man Russell B Long (D.La) ' come before the committee in Idrastically the present welfare Senate as a whole.
overrun in the heart of the Vi· ' Suor village were driven oU. by
(th Se t F:
C
:t I "
Isystem to provide the first. fed· "Instead of J'ust adding a lot hear Suor marshes east of North Vietnamese ground fIre .
0
e . na e mance . omml· thIS sessIOn"
. .
ObJ ec II ve 0f th e drl ve .IS t0
' Long told are· eralJy guaranteed mlmmum
more persons to the welfare Phnom Penh.
. tee satd Wednesday hIS panel po,~ter. .
.
family income and to give ben. rolls, we would like to see He asserted that 120 enemy clear the marshes of enemy
• will approve and send to the I We. WIll work hard. on It and efits to the working poor for something effective done to put troops were killed in the battle force~ menacing the capital
Senate a revised version of the we WIll report a bIll to the the first time.
people to work and get them that began at noon northwest of and Its environs and deny the
Social Security. Welfare bill. ,senate...
I It also would raise Social Se· off the welfare rolls."
Vihear Suor village 15 miles enemy po ilions for rocket and
This would be reversal of the But the senator said his "curity payments 5 per cent for That was a reference to the east of the capital. He said mortar shellings of Phnom
.
. ,
..
group definitely would m a k e 27.4 million recipients and raise key point of opposition to the many of the casualiles were In. Penh.
comm~ttee ~ posItion last y~ar I changes in the measure passed the payroll taxes to finance it. legislation in Finance last year. IIicted by air strikes. Cam· In South Vietnam, fighting
when It reJected and thus kIll· ITuesday by the House. And he I Long said he is certain fi· Several of Its members assert· bod ian casuality claims often subsided into small and scated a House·passed welfare·pro· laid out a schedule for consid· Inance will make many changes ; ed that by covering the work· have been found to be er· tered skirmishes, although
gram bill.
eration of it which indicated fi· in the welfare sections of the ing poor the plan would double roneou~ . He said Cambodian North Vietnamese forces kept
" I regard this as tne most nal Senate action will not come bill.
Ithe size of the rolls hy adding casualities were light.
up pre sure on allied outposts
- - for months. He said hearin'l l He said the committee is 12 to 14 million new recipients. The headquarters overrun be· below the demilitarized zone.
II probably will start in mid·July
longed to the 272nd Regiment of The moun lain - top outpost
"
and continue at least into Septhe North Vietnamese 9th Dlvi· surrounded by at least a battal·
126 L Washington
Itember. This probably would
sion, II veteran of the fighting ion of North Vietnamese, has
mean no bill would go to the
in South Vietnam, Chan Song been under intensified sheUings
Senate before late October or
e
said.
and ground assaults since Sal· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,
November.
Abo u t 5,000 Cambodian urday .
AMES, Iowa IA' - Six per· The House bltl, listed by
t~oops, including .some elite sol· U.S. ~52 bombers flew two
~
sons were arrested Wednesday I President Nixon as his top prl·
.
..
..
dlers of CambodlaD stock who more raIds In the area Wednes·
in Ames and another in Ells. , ority domestic legislation of ; . Amer~can. cItizens are watch· Idlo stahons,. he said.
. llived in . South Vietnam and day In an. effort to break up
- ' - - - -- - - - .lng theIr rtght to sue persons Palmer CIted several decI· were tramed by U.S. Green Be· North Vietnamese concenlra·
Q
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!sworth, and three 17·year·old i threatened to bring charges law degrees from Victoria Uni· Hampshire park superintend· IPeter Francis Buffer, 13. 207 • Iowa CltY'1 Largelt and
Juvemles.
against a sergeant unless he versity of Wellington and The ent, should not have the rillht Bon Alre, the motorcycle opera·
Fineat Salon
Beechler was held in lieu of testi£ied against Capt. Ernest University of Ci1icago, told the to sue unless malicious false. tor. P~mela Jo Proc~r, 18, 2434
• Llrgest Stiff
$~O,OOO bond. Bond for both Medina and. other defendants in group he was biased in favor I hood could be proved, said the LakeSide Ma~o~, driver of lhe • Molt Exptrienctcl Stiff
Lindholm and Lande was set the My Lal massacre.
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\ . ~ 0 leers were name .ea~. e ama Ion.
I Since then the principlp has Proctor was traveling south on
Fros.. Ind aleachel.
~mes police said the arrests her ~n the week at Medma s In contrast, the American law been expanded to take in per· Fairmeadows Blvd. while Buf.
Both Short and Long Hair
•
chm.axe~ a ~wo.month.long in· pretrtal hearing by S. Sgt .. Law· system depends on con~titution. 1 sons who are public fi~res. fer \'I8S heading the same direc.
ServIce.
vestJgatlO~ !nto the teenage \ rence. Charles La CrOIX, ~ al principles as Interprcte.d by even though not officials, and 'ion on the Hiway 6. Bypass.
drug trafhc 10 Ames.
Charhe Compa~y me m bel the Supreme Court, he saId.
persons involved in a public The Proctor car failed to yield • Body and Curly P.rml
~Ien .~he t ~Pt~1O. commanded Professor Palmer believes issue such as distribution of tbe right of way to Buffer when
~~~;n: 3r a~i Montrose that in many cases private hon· 1se~-oriented magazines, he attempting .to enter Hlway 6 THE BEST AT PRICES
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"The mark of a civihzed combme a tendency to make charges Will be fIled agamst
111 S. Dubuque
t
A motion for continuance of '
~~~~. am'ong the first wit. country .may have something absol?te the First Amend· I .roc,or for failure to yield the
! the trial of Juri Muller, arrested nesses to testify at Medina's t? d~ With ~ono;, and .reputa. menl.s guarantee~ or. frea ~X·I ,rt:.;~l(h;;;t,.;o;;,f.;;w.;;ay~.======~==~~~~=~~
last August for the sale of LSD, hearing, s aid the officers hon, he saId. The Idea of pressIOn wIth an I~Pbed deslr~
was granted yesterday by mil- threatened him before and aft. honor appears to have dp.part- to overturn what It may ~onsl· ,
DISTRIBUTED BV:
Iriet Court Judge, Robert Os· er he testified' before a military ed somewhat in these tem· ~er bad common·law d~clslons
I mundson.
panel probing the massacre. pestuous days of the 20th cen· In state courts ~y USIng its
The trial, previously set for Defense lawyer F. Lee Bailey tury."
only .me~hod, th~ Invocation of
(by th, gllll)
June 28. will be Oclober 26.
of Boston has cited the alleged Palmer spoke on "The Law constttuttonal Prtn~iples:
.
, In requesting the continuance, threats as grounds lor dropping and the Press: Libel, Privacy He expressed dlssasbslachon
at the
Muller said a June trial would all charges against Medina.
and Fair Trial.1> His audience with this trend, arguing that
hinder his case because certain Col. Robert E. Miller, a Pen· were members of the 14th an- the news media are neither reo
, witnesses, also University stu· tagon officer who served on an nual Newspaper in the Class· sponsible enough nor accurate
. dcnts , are not in Ihe area th~s investigating panel headed by room Workshop, sponsored by enough to have the power 10
: summer, but would return thIS Lt. Gen. William Peers, denied the College of Education in co· destroy honor and reputation I
Monday thru S.turdlY
I fall.
ever taking the sergeant aside operation with the Amerlc~n ~ithout Citizen's having the
4·5 p.m.
'AlSTATF IREWINQ COAM1.I.OIJlS."
outside the hearing room to Newspaper Publishers Assocla· :.:rl~gh~t~to~r~ed~r~ess~._ _ _iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_ _ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiijj
threaten him.
tion Foundation and the Nation· r
Capt. Franklin Wurtzel, ass is· al Council for the Social Stud·
Gets
tant prosecutor in the Medina ies.
case, asked Miller if he told La He told the group that court
The gradu~te prograr,n of the Croix he was a "disgrace to the action for defamation became
: School 01 LIbrary ScIence at uniform and a sorry excuse for more common as men sensitive
I the UniverSity of Iowa was ac· a noncommIssioned officer."
about their honor resorted to
I credited \ues.day by ~ote of "Absolutely not," testified suits instead of private duels
: the accred'talio~ commIttee of Miller.
with swords and pistols. How·
I the American LIbrary, Associa·
The sergeant charged that . ever, in the 20th century ac·
t tlon (ALA) at Its annual con· Miller made the remark after ' tions between individuals have
terence here.
the soldier spent the better part Idwindled greatly, and most Ii·
'Mte school was established In or a day testifying beCore the bel suits now Involve news me· .
1966, and accepted Its first stu· Peers panel.
dia such as newspapers and ra·
dents In 1967. 'MIe accredlta· -';~z:c====iii~~m~~~:=~==~
, tion means that professionailliii
standards have been achieved
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GEORGE'S GOURMET

8:30 P,M, CURTAIN AT THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE

PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT
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"hautlful and ....111.,.; Immealurably movingH
- Cllv, 81",", N.Y. TlIMI
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~ongrfSsionQI1R.f(Ord
Sfn. Mizell ,R·N.C.): "I am today
reintroducing my joint resolution call1ng
for a constitutional amendment to restore the right o[ voluntary prayer in
public schools and other public places.
I am personally convinced, Mr. Speaker, that the authors of the Constitution
had no Intention or forbidding public
prayer, or of abridging any religious
freedom, as set forth explicitly in the
first amendm~nl.
The courts have disagreed with this
opinion In a series of decisions beginning
nine years ago. They say the authors of
the Constitution did not approve o[ public prayer, despite the fact that at the
Constitutional Convention of 1787, every
session was begun with a public prayer,
as uggested by Benjamin Franklin."
It.p. Schw.ng.1 (R·low.): "I was
shocked this morning to learn that the
DeDartment of Transportation has aban·

CHILDCARI IN THE UNIVERSITY
The relationship of the academic com·
munlty to daycare centers is a questionable one. As the public becomes more
aware of the need for daycare centers,
so too do the departments of Child Development, Preschool Education, and
Psychology. As funds for developing and
operating daycare centers becoml! avail·
able, so too does the possibility of expandlng these departments to training,
researching and building prestige out of
coopting tlle daycare movement. Educa·
tlonal Institutions have already become
lobbyl ts [or standards which make Hcensed and degree childcare experts mandatury for daycare eenters.
One o[ the covert consequences of a
professional staff Is the effect of their
training on the values and attitudes they
promote by the way they organize child
care, the toys they make available, and
the way people relate within the atmosphere of the center.
Child development and preschool education programs are notorious for their
almost exctusive female composition.
This means that their graduates will
probably be fema Ie, and that the dominance of women in the socialization of
children will only be broadened and reconceptualized for the daycare center.
This consequence can only confirm current sex role patterns and perpetuate
sex role discrimination and the oppression of women.
Another effect of such training programs is their perpetuation of values
common to the educationa! inslltutions .
Like the members of any other department in the university, those involved in
preschool education are organized on the
basis of intense competition within an
authoritarian hierarchy. The student who
is too innovative, too questioning, and
who does not conform to what is "Iayed
on" is soon phased out of the department
and probably the academic institution.
The graduate, licensed professional is
most probably one who has Internalized
the value of competition and the legitimacy of decision by authority.
Entry into some daycare centers in
the university, like entry into an ex-

doned its efforts for the present to establish requirements for rear bumpers
or underride guards on trucks . . . this
is incredible and unbelievable.
Mr. Speaker, 1 1m contacting the Department of Transportation and all pe0ple in the Government who deal with
safety to can attention to the volumes
or testimony that show that there Is a
need for study on the need for bumpers
and that trucks can be made more safe,
miUions of dollars in pl'Opefly damage
can be averted, and most Importantly
lives can be saved."
Rip. R_.U. tD·Wyo.): "I am ..•
especially sen itive to any enchroachment on the freedom of the press, which
I consider vital to a free society. The
Government cannot tamper with the
freedom of the press without tampering
with the right of the public to information essential for the operation of • democratic society.

perl mental preschool or introductory
psychology class, means entry into an
experimental setting of testing and research. Such pr.ctices are at the very
least unethical. This is not to say that
research is bad. Certainly It Is about
tI me to test such propositions as: In
what ways is group care better than Indivtdual care? Are men as good at childcare as women? What ar. the IOeiIl
and p ychologicai advantages to women
who have access to daycare centers 8S
compared to those who do not? But the
questions of research should always be
subject to the approval of those who use
the daycare center without the element
of blackmail attached .
The fund oC knowledge available In
the university can result In training
which operates in conjunction with daycare centers rather than at their expense. Health sciences, social sciences,
even engineering departments could
make valuable contributions to the
quality· of life availabie to both the
children and those who use the daycare
centers if they are willing to coordinate
their training and consultation services
in a way that respects the interests or
the participants.
While in the first analysis daycare
centers are a step toward llberatin. wo-

. . . with regard to the "New Yor\:
Times, 1 would here .Ifirm my conviction that encroachment on freedom of
the press can only be viewed as a prelude to the denial of other basic constitu·
tional freedoms.
I therefore, urge you, Mr. Speaker, to
join, with the majority leader of the
other body In launching full-sea Ie congressional hearings on the N_ Yert
TI_ issue and the executive policy o(
classification or documents in general.
Nothing less than the right of free expression in America is at stake her~ . 1t
Wher. .. Write Y0\11' C......mllfl
"1ft,

Ale

HIV.t tf R.prHtnt.tivtl
W..h'","". D.C. 2051.
Htn. XYI
Unlt.d St.... Sen...
W..hl,...." D.C. 20m

men from oppressive sex roies, the na·
ture or their operation is ultimately an
issue of liberAting people. Centers which
are either run by management or coo~
tlng through various devious means can
only result In chlldren who hllve been
socialized to adopt and act hi terms of
the roles that oppress them. Rather
than be subjected to a set of experts
who control, plan, and operate a .ycare center, children should be III III
atmosphere where authority and con·
trol is shared equally by all - where
indepeneence and seU·reliance is the
norm. Children should be involved in a
cooperative envlroDment where they
can learn to trust others and learn compassion for others whatever the age,
sex, or race. It should be apparent that
the problems raised by the type of childcare centers available in our society are
fundamental to the kind of society we
lire working toward.

Iy 'AUL HIUIIt
During this past spring semester 1
was Involved In an Action Studies Program eourse called 'Organic Gardenin,.'
The purpose of thi course was to provide the nece sary information so that
a beginner could start and carry a
garden through the eason In the accepted organic method. The student response
to this course was good, both In numbers
and In Interest. A majority of the people
who attended the sessions were ualverslty students. But others vlho attended
were not connected with the university lit
all. The overwhelming concer.. of all
those in attendance was to provide the
best possible fresh fruits and vegetables
for themselYes, their familles, and their
friends. And In a society such as ours
where the use of pesticides Ind chemical
fertilizers Is common this usually means
growing your own . Orglntc gardening
and farming methods provide a successful alternative to the polluting effects of
min-made chemicals 110 commonly used
In farming practices today. Most of the
people taklng part In the weekly sesslolS
planned only small garden plots, however
a few had much larger plans which also
included sizeable orchards. Even with
these larger operations the organiC
method can be very successful.
At the present time there is considerable public concern about the true, tong
range effects of food additives, pesticide
residues, and the effects of massive applications of chemical fertilizers to so
much of our tand. This concerll has caused more and rnore people to turn back
to organic methods to raise their food .
I sincerely hop! this Is more than a passing fad . There Is a very real need to continue the pressure so that abuses against
the public health will be stopped belore
it is too lale .
Along with the new Interest III 0. . . . .
gardening has come considerable confusion about just what orglnlc gardening
Is lind what it is not. For instance, it
should be pointed out that you cannot
measure your success as an organic
Sardener by what you do not do. You lire
not M organic gardener just because
you don 't use pesticides, or because you
don't use chemical fertilizers . Indeed,
the real 8UCCMs of an organiC gardener
Is measured by what materials and
methods are used. This is a point seldom
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'COMa. ON ·IN-IH. WAIII'S flLTHyr

Iy GRANT MULFORD
The Atomic Energy Commission recently announced that It would continue
to "conduct tests" under the desert In
Nevada since it had solved the problem
of radiation leakage Into the atmosphere.
The problem was solved, Ingeniously
enough, by sticking the bombs deeper
into the ground, Good thinking, boys.
Although I am happy that Las Vegas Is
to be spared from any accidental mush·
room clouds, I am still puzzled as to why
the A.E.C. needs to set off the bombs In
the first place. After some 26 years of
nuclear bomb tests one would think that
the results of any given blast would be
pretty predictable. You dig a hole, drop
II bomb In, eonnect 1111 the wires, flip a
switch and "whomp." But perhaps there
is more to It than that. Let us look In DI
II test.
In a concrete bunker, Its walls lined
with dials and switches, sit Atomic
Scientist Raymond and Atomic Scientist
Ronald . The air is tense and the men are
sweating as Raymond counts backward
from 100, his finger poised on a red button. "Three . . .two .. .one." Down goe~
the button. The ground quakes and rolls
and Ronald's grape soda spills into his
lap. The two of them peer out a thick
window onto the desert where all is stili.
The test has been contained under
ground.
"How many megatons did you say that
was?" 8sks Ronaid.
"It was 2.7 megatons," replies Raymond. "That means that the same blast

thought about and less oflen practiced by
would - be organic gardeners.
In an effort to help some of you over
the hurdles of getting into organic gard- ,
ening this column will present each week
through out the summer, a different
topic. 1'1\ also try to trouble shoot some
of your garden problems. So iI something is really wrong with the old homestead garden, drop me a line in care fJ(
the Dall., Iowan and I'll do my best to
include the necessary help in the next
column.
Editor's nott l Mr. Hautr is • gr.du·
... student in the Department of Botany
ht,.. .t the Unlv.ratty and will pres.nl
• column .very Thursday on thll P....

would be obtained If you exploded Z, '7118,
000 Lon of T.N.T. at once. You shoul,
know that, Ronald."
"Yes, I know it, but I love the WI,
you spout those figures. Give me 80m,
more."
Ronald walks over to • giant eompuler
and rips a sheet of paper from Its jlws.
"Here we go," he announces. "This blast
has made a cavern in the rock below us
2,422 feet In diameter. The internal tern.
perature of this cavern Is now over 100,000 degrees Centigrade and cooling. 'nit
average Intensity of radiatif)n In there is
about 3,000,000 roentgens."
"Beautiful, beautifui," cries Ronald.
"Shall we do It now?"
"Not yet, Ronald. You must lea", a
little re tralnt. We must let the power
of thts blast sink further Int.~ our beings
before we do It. You know, this new 750 I
computer is omething. It's even converted the blast effects on solid rock Into
equivalent data on an air burst. Now,
taking the city of Chicago as our reference point, if this bomb had gone off In
Lincoln Park and you were a communis
sneaking around the Prudential Building,
you would have been Instantly vaporized.
That's because you would have been
within reach oC the two-mile in diameter
fireball ."
Ronald looks downcast at his purple ,
stained pants.
Raymond continues, "But if by chine.
you were lurking in McCormick Plaee,
you wouldn't have been burned at In.'' I
Ronald looks up. "You would have been
crushed as the building fell do"n."
"I'm glad I'm not a communist,' sa~s
Ronatd, getting up from his chllir. "Isn't
It about time we do It? "
"All right. 1 guess It '8 time."
The two men fall to their knees, flclng
the test site. Then, mumbling IIOftly,
with eyes closed, arms raised high lbove '
their head , they slowly lean forward until their palms and foreheads touch the
floor .
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.Doing IT in the Desert

trllfl.llt.d by LIIIII. 'ri"hhNlI
The Sensational Disciosure of Secret
Plans of American Aggression in Vietnam by the Newspaper the "New York
Times."
1n Washington, where political scan·
daIs are far from rare occurences, the
next 'bomb ' exploded. And the 'bomb'
is of very great calibre. The American
capitol literally shuddered from the un·
expected polilical explosion. 11 is possible to characterize the first reaction
of official Washington circles a8 shock.
The newspaper the "New York Times"
expioded the "bomb": it published the
first of a series of articles about the
policy of the USA in Vietnam, based
on the top·secret report of the Pentagon
about American participation in the war
in South Vietnam. In this report, prepared on the personal order of the former Secretary of Defense McNamara,
are traced and analyzed an the stages
of escalation of the aggressive policy of
the USA in Indochina from the end of
the second world war to the beginning
of the Paris negotiations in May. 1968.
In the cour e of approximately a year
a group of high government officials.
con. isling of forty collaborators from
the White House, Defense Department. and State D epa r t men t •
studied the governmental documentation of aU the post· war American administrations with the goal of the exposure of the "historical truth" lind
"isolated mistakes" which 100 the
USA t.o the war in Vietnam . "The extensive and entirely unusual report or
governmental elf-analysis", the "New
York Times" writes In the introduction,
is made up of forty impressIve volumes
which were well-hidden and preserved
In the governmental records. In what
way "New York Times" succeeded In securing for itself a copy of the Pentll'
gon's top-secret report, what motives It
followed in its publication - remain Its
editorial secret. But the fact that the
Pentagon 's report about the govern·
ment's policy in Vietnam exlsll! and that
the "New York Time's" publication Is
Authentic was confirmed by none other
thlln Secretary of Defense Laird.
The "New York Times's" articles
Which, as already mentioned, refer to
secret government documents contain
many discoveries about the true motiv·
es and secret springs of American aggreSSion in Vietnam. But the greatest
Itll8ltioa called forth by the publlcatioa of th' materiala II the "N." York

Times" appeared to be the disclosure
of the provocative methods of preparation and the existence of Ameri can military escaiation in Vietnam which were
conducted by Pre ident Johnson's administration . From the published documents it indisputably foilows that for
several months before the military incident in the Gulf of Tonkin in August,
1964, almost a half a year before the
presidential elections, the preparation
toward which Johnson led under the
slogan : "American youth wiil never be
sent to die in Vietnam," his administration was working out detailed plans to
strengthen American participation in
the Vietnam war, including the bombing
of the territory oC the Democratic Republic of Vietnam . The military aclion
of the USA planned in such a way thAt
any retaliation by the government of
DRV would give the USA a reason for
the escalation of aggression.
The disclosure of the contents of the
secret documents of the American government in full undermtnes the bases
of the Vietnam policy of the government
of .Iohnson and of his successor In the
White House, which always WAS presented as American protection of tht'
'Saigon democracy' from 'communist
aggre slon '. Besides this . the military
provocations regarding tbe Democratic
Republic of Vietnam approved by the
president of the USA which then became the reason for the Tonkin re,olution and the justification of aggression.
appear crude violations of the constitutional norms and Ametican legality.
As was already noted, the documents
published In the "New York Times"
about the USA's policy in Vietnam gave
rise to the shock of official Washington .
In Congress, the American 'hawk " who
for a stretch of many years supported
the Vietnam policy of the government,
lire literally deprlYed of the gift of
speech. On the other hand, the oppon·
ents of the war think that the growing
politJcAI scandal might hav a charita·
ble influence on the wavering Senator!
and congressmen on til eve of the voting on the McCovern-Hatfield amendment, which demand the withdrawal
of ail American troups from Vietnam by
December 31, 1171 .
The Democratic senator George McGovern, who advocate the quirk ('nd to
war In Vietnam, declared : ,IThe doeu·
ments published by the "New York
Times" tell the story of almost inconeelv.bIe decemiol - the deceotlon of COI-

gress and the Amertcan people by th~
highest figures, Including the President
of the USA." Senator Symington, I
member of the Senate Foreign Rei.:
fions Committee who, repeatedly insisted on giving the members of Congress
the opportunity to become familiar "Ith
the Pentagon document, today demanded a joint Investigation by the Senate
and House of Representatives of all the
facts which have become known after
the publication of the materials by the
"New York Times".
But what is the reaction of the Re·
publican government who tubbornly
took the course of their Democrat.pre;
decessors on the continuation of the war
in Vietnam ?
On one ide, it occupies II pemin/lly
ver detached position, ina much as the
report was prepared before it came Into
power. On Ihe other ide. Secretary of
Defense Laird. who confirmed the topsecret nature of the " New York Time,"
material. addressed a request to the
,Iustice Dep~rtment to begin the investigation on the printing of "secr!'t gov·
ernment In[ormation. affecting questions of national security'"
Attorney General (Minister of Justice ) Mitchell, In answer to the request
by the chief of Ute Pentllgon, . ent the
editor of the "New York Times" II letter wil h the request to stop the further
publication of Pentagon material. A
more com cry came from the Whitt
House: President Nixon demanded that
the people guilty of the transmission of
secret information to the press be madt
to assume responsibility .
The sCllndal in Washinjton is grow·
Ing. No one yet dares to predict all the
political eonsequences of 1M "New York
Time " material and its Influence on
the Impending preSidential campa Ian of
1972. But. It is entirely clear that the politiCAl adventurism of the iovernln8 circles of the USA will be the subject of •
long dlscu sion by the American public
In futUre months.
Edlt,r', nfI.; Thl•• rtlele frtm ,..,...
tI. Is traMI.ftd .nd ,."lnteII hen It
lIiY' IV' r."'r. the ItItIfrfIInlty .. ...
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Photographer~ s View Of Legislature
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. Give me 80m,

A Note From The Editor
The pictures on this page are meant to give the read« a better view of what

The State House
Des Moines

cries Ronlld.

It was like to be In the SlAte House during the 64th General Assembly of the

lowl Legislature.
Some of the more observant lUcien may have atrudy notbd that all the
pictures were lAken in the House Represental1ves, and none In the Senate.
There Is a good reason for tho : Ihe rules for photograPhY are much lilcter
on Ihe Senale side than on the House side.

Iowa

The. e pictures were not aU taken In one day. They re
nt lour of the
hectic days in April and 'lay IS the Iowa Legislature was struggling to g L Ita
work done in order to be able to adjourn by the appointed day. May %3.
The Legi lative T k Force photo \Jrf would like to give special thllnks to
Reps. Art Smail and Bill Glubl. who mlde the taking of p'icture ont only
ea ier buL I joy. We llould also like to gil'e pccial th Ilks to the r ols-at·
arm~ 01 both the House and lb
nale for faCIlitating pr
pa
, eltplalnlnl
the rul • and generally pulling up With our nul nee for four days when they
probably had better thin to do.
at his purpl,
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The Call To Order

The worklnll prlss Is glvln Ih, UII of
special desks that lIan~ the Spnk.r',
in both the Haus. and the S,nll••

Day Dreaming

Not III l.gll l.tor. t.tc •• liv.ty Int.r.
, I In tilt Hou • "b't•• 11 the time.

Th, Spelk.r pro .. m I.,de d.b.t. on
the Hoult floor und.r tht IIllt of 10m.
the country'. pr.. ld.nh.

Joel Dryer
Photo Edltor

Legislative Task Force
The Dally IOWAn
Thl, Ie th. 'hlrd If ...rl •• of four
pl,1I produced by the 1.,,""111"
T••k florce of the Ut School .f Jeur·
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Popular Gonzales Beaten-
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ltod Laver, the actual favorite,
struggled to a sec 0 n dround victory while Pancho
GollZllel, the favorite 01 Wimbledon tw, was beaten after
1/1 mauating cellter-court duel
Wednesday In the All-England
LaWJI Tennis championships.
Laver, the top seed and u-ted to succeed fellow Aus.....
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men's singles champion, lost
the first before getting his
game together and eliminating
Ray Moore of South Africa &-8,
6-3, 6-2, 7-5.
But It was the artistry of
Gonzales that thrilled the
d
th 43-year-old Los
:;lesasvet~an displayed an
of hi IdIl before succumbing
s. s
to YOUllger alld quicker Pietre
Barthes ~f Fr:'ee~' ~.'
6-3, 6-4 a r t s rugg e
on the center coo •
IJI In~tber. struggle, sixth
seeded Chff Richey of Sail Angelo, Tex., and Roger Taylor of
Britain were tied at two sets
.e with th ' d Iding et
apl ce
e ec
s
deadlocked
7-7
whell
darkness
dd I
Ri h
th
en e p ay.
c ey won
e
first set 6-2, lost 6-3 and 6-2 and
then won 6-4 III the match
h' h WI'11 be deCI'ded Th ursW IC

't'

of Australia ~ot
sche~uled to play, th.e .two 01 er
men s. seeds remammg, ~h
~~~rlcans'd advanced to e
I roun.
Arthur Ashe of Richmond,
Va., the. No. 5 seed, breezed
past PatrIck Proisy of France
~d ~aid "As l~ng as I k~P on
wmrung then I m happy.
No. 4 Stan Smith of Los Angeles, ranking ahead of Ashe in
the United States, whipped John
Paiah of Britain 6-1, 6-4, 6-1.
Tom Gormall of Seattle, the
uft.seeded conqueror of N~. 8
Cliff Drysdale of South Afnca,
started slowly but then beat
Esio di Matteo of Italy 2-6, 6-2,
6-2, 6-1.
Second-round
play III ' d the
,.
women s smgles produce a
shock when fourth seeded Rosemary Casals of San Francisco
. .
was ehmJnated
by Kerry MelRosewaLl

Inounced

Wednesday night thaI
its San Diego franchise has
been sold to a group in Houston
and will open the 1971-72 season
in the Tens cltJ·
Commissioner Walter Kennedy told a news conference that
the purchase price was $5.6
million.
Kennedy said the Houston

I
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or your money will be refunded
by yourAccept
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'
ville of Australia 7-5, 6-4,
MAIL OUIll. I'IUIO
WIth the second-seeded New- All 01 the other seeded women players, with the exceptioll
of No.1 Margaret Smith Court,
the defending champion of AusLADIIS
tralla who did not play, advanced to the third round.
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day mornillg at 167.5 and con- eran unit. From end to end only trying to c.tch I foul fly oH the b.t of KI .... City ROYII,'
sistently practiced at speeds one member of the five-man Ed Kirkp.trick In ..cond inning Wednlsd.y at Chlc.go. Nllth·
above 165. The 32-year-old hot· Michigan line is not a returning er clught the bill .nd It fell for I 'trike, - AP Wirephoto
shot from Albuquerque already starter.
\
" .
has won more than $700,000 in Wide side end Mike Keller, a Gallagher and Doug !roszak.
WISe fll'M No-hitter,
15 months.
senior from Grand Rapids, has The lone first-time starter is L d Ph" 0
Red
Peter Revson , the New York started at his position for two middle guard Greg Ellis. A jun- eo S I S ver
S
MILWAUKEE I.fI - Playing
City sportsman, got his team seasons, gaining second team ior {rom Connersville, lnd., Ellis CINCINNATI ~ - Right
In hell would be better than
McLaren-Offy up to 168.8 m.p.h. All-Big Ten honors. On the other has the unenviable task of re- hander Rick Wise fired the sec.
playing with the California AnJoe Leonard, Al Unser 's driv- side Butch Carper.ter, a senior Iplacing All-American Henry ond no-hitter against Cincinnati
gels, says controversial Alex
ing mate in cars owned by for- from Flint, started several Hill . At 6-2, 223 he has the in three weeks and slugged tWt
Jowon.
mer Indy winner ParnelU games his sophomore year and strength and as a former high home runs , leading the Phila
"I've got to leave this club,"
Jones, was clocked at 168.1.
was a regular last year until in- school fullback he has shown delphia Phillies to a 4-0 victor,
last year's Amerlcall League
A. J. Foyl, three-time jured in the Texas A&M game. the quickness which Schembech- over the Reds Wednesda,
batting ~g ~Id the Milwaukee
Indianapolis winner who is look- Two more veterans, Tom ler loves.
. night.
Sentinel. Gomg to hell would
ing for his first big payday in Beckman and Fred Grambau, The group also doesn't sacrl- Wise, a 25-year-old fircballer
eV.~1I be ~n improvement.
championship racing since his man the defensive tackles. lice anything in size, Keller who went into the game with a
There S II lack of menial
triumph there in 1967, finally Beckman, a senior from Chesan- being 6-3, Carpenter 6-2, 2Jl, 65-66 lifetime record, faced just
coordination - lack ~f spirit got his Coyote-Ford in the 167 ing, stepped into the starting Spearman, 6-3, 221, Beckman 28 batters in pitching the seclack of everything, ~ohn~n
bracket.
post iast year when Grambau 6-5, 242, an~ Grambau 6-3, Z48. ond no-hitter in the majors this
said. The Angels are In MIIMario AndreW,. havi~g his \~as injured. and made the job I~ith a movmg .wa.]) like that at season. A one-oul walk to Dave
waukee to play the Brewer~ . .
usual problems With hIS STP Ius own. This year Grambau, a hIS command It IS no wonder Concepcion in the sixth Inning
Johnson sa,ld he "w~s dlsl!kMcNamara-Ford, climbed into junior from Ossineke, returns to that Schembechler can count his spoiled his bid for a perfect
ed by two-fl.fths of hIS teamthe 163 m.p.h. range, but said replace the graduated Pete Ne- Idefensive line among the least game.
~ates and hIS presence on the
the car wasn't handling in the well. Depth is provided by jun- of his worries for the 1971 sea- Left-handel' Ken Holtzman of
field Is resellted.
turns.
ior Tony Smith and sophs Dave son.
the Chicago Cubs tossed a no"The pitchers don't pitch
.
well when I'm In there," he
hitler to beat the Reds 1-0 at
said .
Ci ncinn ati on June 3.
"They say there's too much
Wise. llaitlin ~ his ei!!h lh vicpressure and are afraid that LOS ANGELES 1m _ The
tory against four 108ses Ihis
J')] drop the ball in the outfield. Los Angeles Rams traded Ali i
season. breezed pa~t the Red~,
When I'm playing the spirit is Pro tackle Bob Brown and two
permittin ~ iust flv!;' blliis t~ be
down.
draft choices Wednesday to the
hit nUl or Ihe infield. He struck
"I WOUldn't have said no to a Oakland Raiders in exchange
out three.
trade to Milwaukee," which for' tackle Harry Schuh and corHe aiso drovp in thrrc Philamade overtures for him, JOhn- Inerback Kent McCloughan.
I dellJhia runs with hi~ third and
son said. "But if I'd have gone Brown, 29, who play~d offen- I
four th homers of the season.
to hell, I'd even have pr.eferred sive right tackle, has been with
Wise retired the first 16 batthat.
: the Rams since 1969. He was a
ters he fared before walking
"I like baseball too much 10 Ifirst-round draft choice of
Concepcion. He then set down
quit ," he said, adding he didn't Philadelphia in 1964.
the R('d~ in ordpr 'he rrs' of
know what he'd do if the An- Schuh, 28, a seven-year
the way to nail the first 110-hitgels insist on keeping him . He American Football League veto !
tel' for a Phils' pitrhl'r ~il1ce
said he's lost his respect for eran, was drafted No. 1 from I
June 21. 19414, whrn .Jim Bunthe Angel management and Memphis State in 1965 and has
ninl! burled a perfect ~ame
'doubted if he'd ever get it started for the Raiders ever
against the Nc'" Yrrk ~1 ets.
back.
. since.
I
He scoffed at reports that McCloughan, 23, played at
I
PTT1'SBURGH 111'1 - Will ie
teammates carried knives. Nebraska, where he WIIS II teamStarge ll drove in four runs with
guns and other weapons, say- mate of Brown. He played in
1\ douhle and hio ?6th h0mer of
ing:
the AFL all-star games in 1966
I the season a~d Roberto Cle"Those stories are magnified and 1967 and led Oakland in ini1l1enle pounded out four hits,
by newspapermen."
. terceptions last year with five .
leading the Pittsburgh Pirates
10 a 6-2 victory over the New
York Mets Wednesday night.
Stargell, the major league
home run leader, drilled a
three-run shot in the first inning and doubled home a run in
the second for a total of 72
RBIs - also high in the maiors.
Reduc.d c1eani", prlc.. for
Stargell's first inlling home
run off IQsing pitcher Gary
Students anti faculty Onlyl
Gentry followed a walk alld a
single by Clemente and put the
Ie .... in OIl a t.rget cIo
~wliJ
,"JIIlf~
le IdlllJ Pirates ahead 3-1. New York
during • passing practice session Wednesday at Jones Stl' had scored in the first on a solo
dlum in Lubbock, Texas. Plunkett, and Willie Parker of North "home run by Cleon Jones.
,TeXIS Stlte. center, are pl.ye" for the We .. in the COlches
WAS~NGTO~ IA'J ~ Boog
LADIES' Ind MEN'S
All-America 'game scheduled Saturday .t Lubbock.
Powell crashed two home runs
Two Piece
- AP Wirephoto
lach
and right-hander Jim Palmpr
became Baltim~re 's third 10game winner this season as the
ONE PIECE OR
or
for
Orioles defeated thl' W~shin'l
TWO PIECE
ton Senators 7-5 Wednesday
Form.ls, P.riy D......., .
night.
Powell followed a leadoff
Fu" •• SuR lilt
walk
to Mcrve Ruttenn'\u~d
InclucW.
with an upper-deck blast in the
~UMMER
first inning off loser Dick Bos.'
man and cleared the fence In
IJ
center leadinq off the eil(hth
fol' his J lth homer of the year.
for
Palmer, who gave U)! ~ighl
AND
hits before belnl( relieved In
plul tlX - p......xtr.
the ninth, won his 10th against
three defeats and lolned 11Valu•• to $11.00
game winners Mike Cueller
and Dave McNally of the Orio,
c
les in double figures .
tlCh tr
The Senators scored In the
29
first
on con ecutlve two-out sinfer
~lcIed tr '" H'1IfII1'I •• yeu wish
gles by 0011 Mincher, FrBnk
Howard and Larry Bittner.
AND
They did not get another hit
until Del Un er singled leading
off the sixth.
The Orioles scored in the
sixth on P/lul Blair's trIple and
Brooks Robinson's sacrifice fly.
10 South Dullu«lu, St, - 331-4446
Rettenmund singled home 8
Shol' for thl 70's
Baltimore run in the seventh.
OPEN from 7 Il.In. tt 6 II III.
Dave Johnson doubled and
MONDAY thru SATURDAY
Mark Belanger poked I run, Values to $24.00
Mall Shoppln. C.nt., - 351.9150
scoring single following Powell's homer In the eighth,

MOUNT POCONO, Pa. 1m Drivers flirted with the 170
miles per hour mark at Pocono
International Raceway Wednesday and took aim at a weekend
of time trials for the July 3
Schaeffer 500 mile championship race.
AI Unser, winller or five
races in six starts this year, including his second straight Indianapolis 500, got closest to
the unofficial 170 speed limit
when he was clocked at 169.2
M.P:H. In his P.J. Colt-Ford.
Most drivers believe 170
M.P.H. or slightly better wll\
be fast eftough to win the pole
position when official qualifying
runs begin at 9 A.M. Saturday.
Only the 33 fastest cars In the
two days of trials will be
allowed to start the $400,000
event.
Unser also had a lap Wedlles-
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56 WATTS • STEREO AMPLIFIER $99,95
All-silicon Transistor I Phano Inputs for 2' sets oC Rel!ord
Players I Step-type Tone Controls I Front Panel Stereo
Headphone Jack. (U.S. Pat.) Power Transistor Protection
, Circuit
SPEelFICAl'IONS: Power Output JI dBl: ~6 watl! uch • Ohms
• Power Output IIHFI: 46 · watts elch • ohms: 38 watts each 8
ohms I Power Output (RMS): 19 / It Witts each 4 ohms; Ii / 17
wattl each 8 ohms • Harmonic .Ie 1M Distortion (at rated output):
leu than 0.8% I Frequency Response: 20 to 30,000 Hz, 2 dB
• 'Power Bandwidth (!Hf1) . 20 to SO,OOO Ht, ~ dB • Pawer Band·
wIdth IIHF): 20 to 30,000 Hz I Input Sensitivity: Phono, 1 mV;
Tuner / Aux I Tape Play. 150 mV I Hum .Ie Noise: Phono, 110 dB;
Tuner / Aux / Tape Play, 10 dB I Dimensions: 13" W, ~" H, 9W'
o • Wet,ht: U .S Ibs. lOlled Walnut Cabinet: 5R-42, $13.00 I
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SPECIAL!
THURSDAY ONLY

$1 09
2 $1 99

SUITS

KA-4002
95 WATTS • STEREO AMPLIFIER $139.95
All-silicon Transistor e Phono Inputs for 2 sets of Record
'Players I 2 pairs of Aux Inputs • Output Terminals for 2
sets of Stereo Speakers and Front Panel Speaker Selector
Switch I Front Panel Tape Dubbing / Recording Jack and
Stereo Headphone Jack • (U,S. Pat.) Power Transistor
Protection Circuit
SPIClnCATIONS: Power Output (1 dB): 95 watts each • ohms
e Power Output I!HF): 80 watta each 4 ohms; ~8 watta each 8
ohm•• Power Output IRMS): 33 /33 Wltta each 4 ohm.; 24 / 24
wltll each' ohms • Harmanlc '" 1M DI.tor\lOn (It rated output):
le.. than 0.5% • Frequency Reaponse: 20 to to 000 HI J.5 dB I
Power Bandwidth IIHF): 18 to 30,000 H. _e Input SensitivIty: Phono,
2.5 mV; Aux / Tuner I Tape Play, 1150 mv • Hum '" Nol.e: Phono,
15 dB; Au>: J Tuner / Tape Play, 15 dB e Dlmenstons: 13" W, 5"
H, ' th" 0 • Wel,ht: J3 lb •.• Oiled Walnut CabInet: sn-u, $15.00 •
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3 $1 59
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member board of governors to · vestment banking firm . He said
get its proposal on the agenda Bob Britebart, the principal
Wednesday during their regular owner of the San Diego franmeeting.
chise, would be part 01 the new
He said approval required at ownership.
least 13 of the 17 votes, but de- The commissioner said Genclined to say what the actual Ieral Manager Pete Newell a~d
vote was.
the team's new coach, Tex WIn. Kennedy said the new group ter , would go wit~ the team to
IS headed by Wayne Dudlesten, ,Houston. ~e said the club
would retalD Its nickname of
_ .. ---the Rockets.
Kennedy saId the team will
play most of its games in the
Hofheinz Pavilion a new arena
on the University of Houston
campus with a seating capacity
of 11 ,500 and room to expand,
which was opened last year. He
.
saId a few games would be
played in the Astrodome .
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WHILE
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LASTS

A Diyision of 5.5. Kresge Co ., with Siores in the United Siales, Canaela, I'uerto Rice, Auttrolil

NOVELTY
RADIOS

MEN'S
FLARES

Our Regular 8.88

Our Regular 4.66

G.E. ELECTRIC

ALARM
CLOCK

SIZZLERS
SETS

Our Regular 9.97

SUPER-8
MOVIE FILM

8.44 Sets
78 x 106" or 92 x 106", Rayon /

3 DAYS

Permanent press four patch pock.

FOCAL

Closeout of former

3 DAYS ONLY

Our Regular 4.96

3 DAYS

3 DAYS

BEDSPREAD

AM pocket radios that look exactly

ets. 50 % Polyester. 50% Cotton.

lighted dial. sweep hand, quiet.

like your favorite nolionol brand

Indigo blue.

accurate and dependable.

cans. 9·v battery included.

Sizes: 29·38 .

Mist while color.

Regular 2.97

3 DAYS ONLY

acetate antique satin, cotton bock,
puff·qu ilted.
Round corners· Full or Twin.

p

laguna® oval set includes:
1 Sizzler® electric cor ; 1 juice mo·

Processing

Chine; 16' track ; 2 full curves; I
joiners; 2 trestles; plus layout in·
struclions and International Collectors' Bu lions.

included.

5.88 3.44 3.97 7.17 2.37 2.47
CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS
, -- K . Mart Coup 011

_

.

1 ~IMMl1 K-Mart COUpOIi fiWP-

.

CROCHET
KNEE-HI
Reg. 56c
100% stretch nylOll.

Fashion colors.
Sizes : 8*·11.

43'

LUNATIME
CALENDAR
WATCH

I

1 ~@'1W1 K.Mart Coupon

DEVELOPMENT
SPECIAL
Your Super·8 Movie Film or
20 expo slide film.
Developed and mounted.

5.00

1.17

Limit 1

I

~

:::(

~

K-Mart Coupon g

CLIP AND SAVE

-- -

K.Mart Coupon ~

SCENTED
CANDLES

I ~W4\IJ1 K.Mart Coupon

U '

VASELINE
PETROLEUM
JELLY

BRUSH and
COMB SET

Reg. 96c
Two candles mounted on one
colorful base. Makes beautiful
centerpiece.

Reg. 1.68

Reg. 6.97
Swiss precision, sweep second
hand, anti·magnetic
movement.

limit 2

I:

m":

-

Reg. 76c

Ur

Reg . 67c
3.75 oz. tube.

Two styles and colors.

WASHIN
f slain UI
oseph A.
hursday

48~

ake Ceder

limit 2

Limit 2

PLA TE-HOLDERS

KMAR~

Reg. 88c

WINDOW
CLEANER

I
"

-~

K-Mart COUPOII _

MWJ K-Mart Coupon _~

1=
I
I

KMARtt
. SUNTAN LOTION
OR OIL

I

r~ K.Mart COUP•• IW -

SPRING and
SUMMER
MATERIAL

PE'RMA PRESS
SHEETS
White, no·iron percale.
Reg. 3.• 4
Double flat or fitted .
180 threads to SQ. inch
after laundering.

Reg. 86c
8 OZ ., extra rich with
cocoa butter, gi ves fast,
safe, deep tans.

52~

Reg . 1.21
24

oz., Super size, hYgiene
mouthwash · gargle,
fights germs, too.

1.09

32'

Limit 2 Pkg.

Limit 5 yd •.

SCOPE

Reg. 38c
20 oz., cleaner,
contains ammonia.

Plastic plateholders Cor
picnics or camping out.

57'

Limit 2

limit 2

Pkg . ..

Reg. 84c per yd.
44/45 inch luxury printed
Sateens. All cotton.
Wash· rinse - dry.

2.67 .

67'

Limil 1

Limit 2

~i1\ifuIili1tltfuffl\fOWTDI)!j
~

K-Mart COUPOII _

~

BREAK UP
CHOCOLATE

LADY VANITY
HAND MIXER

Reg. 71c

. lb. soUd milk chocolate,
leo red for easy breakin• .

Reg. 7.27
3·speeds, heel rest,
waIl hanger, 130 watts.
White only.

57'

S.88

Limit 2

'Ri'Al K.Mart Coupo• •

K-Mart Coupon g

- - I_11 K-Mart COUPOII . I-

GULF LITE
CHARCOAL
STARTER

M?1 K.MartCoupon

Reg. 27c

~~~

K.Mart Coupon

~ ,. 1

WELLA BALSAM

Reg. 1.17

~AIR

32 oz., spray on· wipe off.

CONDITIONER

Cleans about everything.

78'

limit 2

limit 3

_

FANTASTIC

PLAYING CARDS

Reg. 36c
Quart size, easy to use.
Clean burning.

Limit 2

Reg . 1.57
8 oz., instant hair conditioner,
beautifies troubles hair in sec.

1.17

Limit 2

Limit 2

K-Mart COUp 011

_

AREA RUG
Reg. 3.71

21x36" pile,
50% Acrilanil,

18% polyester. Washable.

im K.Mart Coupon :m

BOUDOIR
LAMPSHADES

~

I

~ - K.Mart Coup._~ -

DRANO

Reg .1.3t

Reg. 42c

Reg. 77c

Insect repellent, longer ·
lasting ingredients.

Twin pack oC 90. 11x9.25",
2-ply towels. Great for spills,
cleaning and picnics.

OF~

limit 2

K-Mart Coupon UI

- - K-Mart Coupon &II

ELMER'S
GLUE-ALL

FOLDING
METAL TABLE

R.g. lac

Reg. 7.11
24x60" table with carrying
handle. Ideal for famJly
gathering.

16 fluid ounces.

For all porous materials, '
safe, dries clear, fast
and strong.

12'
Limit 2

5.44

~

K-Mart COUPOII ~

PLASTIC
COMPARTMENT
BOX
Reg. 26c
Transparent; six compart·
ments. Handy for sewing,
fishing, hobbies and shop.

14~

limit 2

Limit 2

industrial strength,
will not harm pipes.

OZ .,

CAPRI BATH OIL
2-qt., foaming batb oll
~oncentrate

in floral , pine,
gardenia, narcissus.

I

limit 2

limit 2

Limit 2

ibiilhillMMii',iiMMM",m J
~~~ K·Mart COUpOIi

Wi

CUTLERY TRAY
Reg. 1.46

Wooden, four spaced
compartment tray with
varnished finish and
formica base.

Limit 2

•

901 HOLL¥Wc).OD BLVD.

K·Mart COUpOIl ~Ul:i l

83~

Limit 2

@iWMii iiliSWlibiW\l

--

16

I~

R.g. 1.09

1.0.8

3.78
Limit 2

GALA TOWELS

14Y2- OZ.

Reg. 1.23
Ballerina shades with dainty
nylon over-skirts. Colors.

lUi K-Mart Coupon _ .

li.\I,mW K-Mart COUPO_.

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON
SALE DAYS ONLY
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MEN'S
SPORT SHIRTS

CHILDREN'S
ASPIRINS

Re• . 3.33
Short sleeve, long point
collars, one pocket, 50/50
Fortrel~ • cotton. Fashion
stripes. Sizes: S·M-L-XL.

ltg . 2lc

2.44
IOW~

Sl. Joseph 's 36<1., 1V
. gr.,
new sentry lock cap.

Limit 1
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